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sylvaniain GeneralAssemblymet, and it is herebyenacted
by the authority of the same,That the sum of five hundred
dollars is herebyappropriatedfor the purposeof improving
that partof the road called the Narrows,leadingfrom Pitts-
burghto the boroughof Beaver,and the governor is hereby
authorisedandempoweredto draw his warranton thetreas-
urer of this commonwealthfor the aforesaidsum, in favor
of the commissionersof Alleghenycounty,who may contract
with any personor personsfor improving said road, and on
thecompletionthereoftheyshallsubmita particularaccount
of theexpenditureof saidmoneyto theauditorsof saidcounty
for their approbation.

ApprovedMarch29, 1908. Recordedin L. B. No. 10, p. 140.

CHAPTERMMDLXXXVIII.

AN ACT TO ERECT THE TOWN OF ERIE, IN THE COUNTY OF ERIE,
INTO A BOROUGH, AND FOROTHER PURPOSES.

SectionI. (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
and Houseof Representativesof theCommonwealthof Penn-
sylvania in GeneralAssemblymet, and it is herebyenacted
by theauthorityof thesame,Thatthefirst sectionof thetown
of Erie, in the countyof Erie, shallbe andthesameis hereby
erectedinto a borough,which shall be called the Boroughof
Erie, and the eastside of Paradestreet, the south side of
Twelfthstreet,thewestsideof ChestnutstreetandLakeErie,
shall be theboundariesthereof.

SectionII. (SectionII, P. L.) And be it furtherenactedby
the authorityaforesaid,Thatit shall and may be lawful for
all personsentitled to vote for membersof the legislature,
who haveresidedin said boroughsix monthspreviouslyto any
election,to meetat thehousenow occupiedby GeorgeBuchlar,
on the first Monday in May in eachyear, until a court house
shallbeerected,afterwhichtheelectionsshallbeheldtherein,
and thenand thereto electby ballot, betweenthe hours of
twelve and six o’clock in the evening, one reputablecitizen
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residing therein,who shall be styledthe burgessof the said
borough,and five reputablecitizensto be a town council, and
also to electasaforesaida high constable;but previouslyto
anysuchelection,the inhabitantsshall elect threereputable
citizens,oneof whom shallpresideasjudge,oneactasinspec-
tor, andtheotherdischargetheduty of clerk,accordingto the
generalelectionlaw of this commonwealth,so far as relates
to receivingandcountingthevotes,andshallbesubjectto the
samepenaltiesfor malpracticesas by the said electionlaws
are imposed,and the said judge, inspectorand clerk, before
they enteron the dutiesof their respectiveoffices, shall take
an oathor affirmation, beforeany justice of the peacein the’
county of Erie, to perform the samewith fidelity, and shall
hold said elections, from time to time, as occasionmay re-
quire, and receiveandcount the ballots, and declarethe per-
sonshaving the greatestnumberof votesto be duly elected,
whereuponduplicate certificatesthereof shall be signed by
thesaidjudge,inspectorandclerk,oneof which shallbe trans-
mitted to eachof the personselected,and the other filed
amongthe recordsof the corporation for their safe-keeping;
andin caseof vacancyby death,resignation,refusalto accept,
or removalfrom the said boroughof any of said officers, the
burgess,or, in his absenceor inability to act, the first named
of thetown council shallissuehis precept,directedto thehigh-
constable,requiring him to hold an electionto fill such va-
cancy,hegiving at leasttendaysnotice,by advertisemenisset
up at four of themostpublic placesin saidborough.

SectionIlL (SectionIII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthority aforesaid,Thattheburgessandtown council
duly electedas aforesaidand their successorsforever, shall
beone body politic andcorporatein law, by thenameof “The
Burgessand Town council of the Borough of Erie, in the
countyof Erie,” andshallhave perpetualsuccession,and the
said burgessandtown council aforesaid,and their successors
forever,shall be capablein law to have,get, receive,hold and
possesslands,tenements,rents, liberties, jurisdictions, fran-
chisesandhereditamentsto them and their successorsin fee
simple or otherwise,also goods,chattelsand other things of
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what natureand kind soever,not exceedingthe yearly value’
of threethousanddollars; andalsoto give, grant, let, sell and
assignthesamelands,tenements,hereditaments,rents, goods
and chattels,andby thenameaforesaidtheyshall becapable
in law to sueandbe sued,pleadand be impleaded,in anyof
the courts of this commonwealth,in all mannerof actions
whatsoever,andto haveandto useonecommonseal,andthe
same,from time to time, at their will to changeandalter.

SectionIV. (SectionIV, P.L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That if any personduly elected,
whethera burgessor memberof town council, as aforesaid,
havingbeennotified asbeforedirected,shall refuseor neglect
to takeupon himself the executionof the office to which he
shallhavebeenelected,everypersonsorefusingor neglecting
shall forfeit and pay the sum of twenty dollars; which fine,
and all otherfines andforfeituresincurredandmadepayable
in pursuanceof this act, or of the by-laws and ordinances
of thetown council, shallbe for theuseof thesaidcorporation;
to be recoveredas debtsof equalamount areor may be by
law recoverable.

SectionV. (SectionIT, P. L.) Andbe it further enactedby
the authority aforesaid,That the burgess,town council and
high constable,and eachof them, shall takean oathor affir-
mation,beforeany justiceof thepeaceof saidcounty,to sup-
port the constitutionof the United Statesand of this state,
andwell andtruly executethedutiesof their respectiveoffices
in theboroughof Erie,and the certificateof suchoathor af-
firmation shall be recordedin the books of the said corpora-
tion.

SectionVI. (SectionVI, P. L.) And be it furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid,That it shall and may be lawful
for thetown council to meetasoften asoccasionmayrequire,
and enactsuchby-lawsand makesuchrules,ordinancesand
regulations; assess,apportion, and appropriatesuch taxes
asshall be determinedby a majority of thetown council, nec-
essaryto promotethe peace,good.order,benefitor advantage
of said borough;and also to erect and build, or causeto be
erectedand built, suchand so many wharvesand landings,
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andextendthesameto suchdistanceinto theBay of Presqu’-
isle oppositeto the said borough,from time to time, and to
chargeand receivereasonabletolls and wharfagefrom per-
sonsusing thesame;and generallyto makesuchrules,orders
andregulationsrespectingthesame,astheyshall think neces-
sary; andalso to appointa town-clerk,and suchotherofficers
asmaybe deemednecessary,by a majority of thetown coun-
cil; butno by-law, rule or ordinanceenactedasaforesaid,shall
be repugnantto theconstitutionor laws of the UnitedStates
or of this state,andno personshallbepunishedfor thebreach
of anyby-law or ordinanceenactedfor the regulationof the
said borough of Erie, unless a true copy thereofbe set up
at threeof themostpublic placesin saidborough,and no by-
law or ordinanceshall be carriedinto operationin less than
three weeks after such publication: Provided nevertheless,
that no tax shall be laid in any oneyear on the valuationof
taxablepropertyexceedingonehalf centin thedollar, unless
some objectof generalutility shouldbe thoughtnecessary;in
suchcase,a majority of the taxableinhabitantsof said bor-
ough, by writing undertheir hands,shall certify the sameto
the town council, who shall proceedto assessthe sameas
aforesaid.

Section VII. (SectionVII, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby the authority aforesaid,That the burgess,elected
agreeablyto this act, is herebyauthorizedand empoweredto
issuehis precept,directedto thehigh constable,commanding
him to collect all taxesassessedfrom time to time, asafore-
said, and all fines and forfeitures that may becomedue by
virtue of this act,or by the ordinancesor regulationsof the
corporation,andthesameto payoverto thetreasure±to beap-
pointedby thetown council; and to carry into effect whatso-
ever is enjoinedon him for the well orderingand governing
thesaidborough.

• SectionVIII. (SectionVIII, P. L) And be it further en-
actedby the authority aforesaid,That the burgessshall be,
andis herebyrequiredto causethe by-laws,rules,ordinances
andregulations,madeasaforesaid,to be recordedin a book to
bekeptfor that purpose,and.he shallcarrythesameinto full
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execution,without delay,after the publication thereof,,asdi-
rectedby this act;andit shallbe thedutyof thetown clerk to
attendall meetingsof the town council when assembledon
businessof the corporation,and perform the duty of clerk
thereto, and keep and preservethe common seal, records,
papers,books andotherdocumentsrelating to the said cor-
poration,and in default he shallbe answerableto anyperson
concernedfor all damages,and may be removedfrom office
by theburgess,on complaintof a majority of the council;and
the high constableshall performall duties on him enjoined
by this act,andalsoby theby-lawsandordinancesof thetown-
council, underthelike penalties:Providedalways,that if any
personorpersonsshall think him, her orthemselvesaggrieved
by anythingdonein pursuanceof this act,he,sheor theymay
appealto thenextcourtof quartersessionsto beheldfor the
proper county,on giving security accordingto law to prose-
cutehis,heror theirappealwith effect, which courtshall take
suchorderthereinasshallbejust andreasonable,which order
or judgmentshall beconclusiveagainstall parties.

SectionIX. (SectionIX, P. L.) And be it furtherenacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thatthelotsnumberedin thegen-
eralplanof thesaidtownwith thenumberstwo thousandand
sixty-sixandtwo thousandandsixty-seven,areherebygranted
to GeorgeBuchiar andJudethColt, their heirs and assigns,
in trust neverthelessand to and for the useof the saidbor-
ough,for thepurposeof erectinga churchor churchesthereon,
andto theinhabitantsof thesaid boroughforeverfor a place
of burial: Provided, nevertheless,that the right of private
propertyshall notbeaffectedor impairedby anyof thegrants
aforesaid,without the consentof the owner or ownersfirst
had for that purpose.

SectionX. (SectionX, P~L,) And be it further enacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thatthe following shall hereafter
be the northernboundaryof Front streetof the said town;
to wit, Commencingatthewestsideof Paradestreet,two hun-
dred andninety feetfrom thenorth-eastcornerof lot number
threethousandtwo hundredand seventy-eight;thencesouth
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fifty-nine degreeswestthreethousandthreehundredand ten
feetto a~postat the mouthof Lee’s run; thencenorth eighty-
six degreeswestsevenhundredandforty feet to a post;thence
southsixty-six degreeswestfour hundredand eighty five feet
to a post on thewestsideof Myrtle street;thencesouthforty-
three degreeswest seven hundred feet to the eastside of
Chestnutstreet;andthat theburgess,and town council, or a
majority of them for the time being,shall havepowerto lay
out a row of lots adjoining the said line, on the north side
thereof,oppositeto the severalsquaresof said town, of the
length of sixty feet and not less than thirty, nor more than
fifty feet in breadth,and to lay out a streetalongthe north
side of thesaid row of lots of thebreadthof forty feet, to be
called Water street,and to extendas far into the Bay of
Presqu’-isleastheymayjudgeexpedient,all the streetswhich
haveheretoforeterminatedat theshoreof theBay aforesaid:
Provided,thatWaterstreetaforesaidshall be raisednot less
thans~xfeet abovethe surfaceof the water of the Bay, and
thenorth side of Frontstreetaforesaidshallbe raisedat least
fourteenfeetabovethesurfaceof thewateraforesaid,and the
burgessand town council, for the time being, or a majority
of them;shallhavepoweratsuchtime andtimes, in suchman-
ner, and on suchtermsasto them shall appearmost advan-
tageous,to sell, at public auction,and by indentureduly exe-
cutedunder their handsand seals,or under the handsand
seals’of ~majority of them, to grantand conveyin feesimple,
to thehighestand bestbiddersrespectively,all or anyof the
lots to belaid out asaforesaid,with authority to thesaidpur-
chasersrespectivelyto erect suchwharvesoppositeto such
lots asthe said burgessand town council shall think expedi-
ent, and to extendthe same,from time to time, to suchdis-
tanceinte theBay asthe boroughlaws shall permit, and the
moniesarisingfrom the sale of the said lots shall be laid out
andappropriatedin thesamemanner,andsubjectto thesame
regulationsand restrictionsasthemoniesto be raisedby vir-
tue of the sixth sectionof this act: Providedalways, that no
buildiiig shall be erectedon any of the lots so to be laid out
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and sold as aforesaid,higher, including the roof, than forty
feetabovethe surfaceof the water aforesaid,nor shall any
building whateverbe erectedon thenorth sideof Waterstreet
aforesaid.

Approved March 29, 1805. Recordedin L. B. No. 10, p. 141.

CHAPTERMMDLXXXIX.

AN ACT DIRECTING THE MODE OF SELECTING AND RETURNING

JURORS.

SectionI. (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
and Houseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Pi~nn-
sylvaniain GeneralAssemblymet, and it is herebyenacted
by theauthorityof thesame,That,in eachcountyof this com-
monwealth,thesheriff andcountycommissioners,or any two
of the said commissionerswith the sheriff, shall meetat the
seatof justiceatleastthirty dayspreviouslyto thefirst court
of commonpleasto beholdenin eachandeveryyear,andshall
then and thereselect, from the list of taxable citizens, the
namesof a sufficientnumberof soberand judicious persons,
to serveasjurorsat theseveralcourtshereinaftermentioned,
to beholdenin thatyear,andshallwrite thenameof eachper-
sonso selectedon a small pieceof paper,which papersshall
beasnearlyalike, in sizeand shape,asmay be, andshall be
sofoldedthat the namedoth not appear;two wheelsshall be
provided,which shall benumbered1, 2; in No. 1 the namesof
those intendedfor grand jurors shall be put; in No. 2 those
intendedfor petit jurors shall beput; upon which they shall
turn the wheel sufficiently to intermix the papersdeposited
therein, and having first drawn from the proper wheel or
wheelsa numberof namessufficient for the then next court,
the wheels respectivelyshall then be locked up and sealed;
thecountycommissionersshall takechargeof thewheels,and
the sheriff of the keys; and thirty dayspreviously to each
succeedingcourt, the sameproceedingsshall be had by the
sheriffandcountycommissionersaforesaid;a list of thenames


